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SOME BIOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS ON
HOPLITIS
PILOSIFRONS
and STELIS LATERALIS
(HYMENOPTERA, MEGACHILIDAE) 1
By CHARLESD. MICHENER
Although the observations here described concern only fragments of the
life histories of the bees concerned , th ey seem worth recording as part of a
st udy of comparative beh avio r of bees. The observations were made southeast
of Lawrence, Kansas, in 1951 except as otherwise indicated.
ExcAVATIONoF NEST. Females of Hopliti s (A lcidamea) pilosifrons (Cresson) ·were seen collecting pollen from flowers of Am orpha frutico sa on June
1, and a nest was found in a nearly upright dead broken stem of H elianthu s
tuberosus. The fema le Hoplitis was excavating pith from the stalk. She would
enter her burrow at the break in the stern , rema in inside from one half to two
minutes , then back out, carrying bits of pith in her jaws, fly away, and drop
the pith. These flights seemed random in direction , took 8 to 20 seconds, and
the pith was dropped from one to three feet from the nest. This activity continued for the two hours that the nest was under observation.
PRov1s10NING. On June 4 provisioning activities were observed. Pollen
of yellow sweet clover ( M elilotu s officinalis) was being used. On returning
from a foraging trip ( durations of 4 such trip s, 6 to 18 minutes) , the bee flew
rather directly to the nest , entered head first, presumably disgorged nectar,
after 50 to 65 seconds backed out with pollen still on scopa, turned around,
backed into nest and after one to five minutes came out head first and flew
away. This behavior is surprisingly similar to the provisioning behavior of
Megachile brevis Cresson (See Michener, 1953) except that the Hoplitis
burrow is so narrow that the bee apparently cannot turn around inside and
must come to the entrance to do so. The number of pollen collecting trips
necessary to provision a cell was not determined.
EGGLAYING.The egg layin g beh av ior ,. too , is strikin gly like that of Megachile brevis. On returning from the last foraging trip for a cell, the bee went
through the usual process fo r disgorging nectar and removing pollen from
the scopa, as described in the preceding paragraph , but on coming to the nest
entrance after removing pollen, she backed down intq the burrow again and
was out of sight for two minutes. The egg must have been laid during this
period, for on comin g out of the nest the bee immediately flew to a leaf and
ga thered leaf material for a partition betw een cells.
CONSTRUCTION
OF PARTITIONS.
The partitions between the cells of the nest
are made largely of finely divided leaf tissue , although th e thicker partitions
have particles of pith in the middle between an upper and a lower layer of
leaf material. The bee under observation obtained all lea f material from soft
and rather young leaves of three Oenothera plants growing three to four feet
1
Contr ibuti on numb er 886 from the Depa rtm ent of Entomology, U niversity of Kan sas,
Lawrence.
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from the nest. These Oenothera leaves were soft and quite pubescent , as were
the strawberry leaves similarly used by the Hoplitis producta (Cresson) described by Graenicher ( 1905) and Rau (1928) . A number of observations of
activity during partition construction were made, but one series of observations concerning the construction of one complete partition will exemplify the
process. First, seven trips to gather leaf material were made. The duration
of the trips ranged from 45 seconds to 2 minutes ( average 1.4 minutes); that
of the periods between trips ranged from I to 3 minutes ( average 1.8 minutes). The bee entered the nest head first carrying the leaf material and
backed out afterwards.
Following the seventh leaf gathering trip there was a delay of 8 minutes,
after which the bee started carrying pith from the nest. Presumably this was
pith removed from the walls of the cell being constructed. Pith was brought
out of the nest eleven times. Once it was merely kicked from the nest entrance
but the other times it was carried off and dropped as was described under Excavation of Nest . These flights took 6 to 10 seconds; intervals between them
ranged from 45 seconds to 5 minutes (average 1.6 minutes). In the midst of
this activity the bee made occasional trips away from the nest, possib ly for
nectar. One such trip lasted 17 minutes, another 5 minutes.
After this activity with pith the bee made three flights, about a minute
apart, to the vicinity of the Oenothera plants but did not alight on them; then
it started gathering leaf material with the same tempo as described above for
this process. Eight such leaf collecting trips were made before the bee backed
out and flew off to return later with pollen. In all, the construction of the
partition required about one hour and 40 minutes .
The preceding paragraph provides support for the conclusion reached in
a study of Megachile brevis Cresson (Michener, 1953) to the effect that minor
changes in activity between work with pith and with leaf material in cell construction are often accomplished through intermediate stages while major
changes ( e.g. the change from pollen collecting to cell construction or vice
versa) require no intermediate steps but the change in behavior occurs almost
instantaneously.
CUTTINGL EAF FRAGMENTS
. The bee was repeatedly observed to alight on
the edge of an Oenothera leaf and immediately start cutting with its man dibles. She was not observed to spend any appreciable time selecting a suitable leaf. Cutting was slow compared with that of Megachile. As a piece was
cut it was held pressed against the under side of the head by the fore legs,
the bee supporting herself by the middle and hind legs. As cutting continued,
she curled her body. When a piece was free, she flew to the nest. The pieces
cut varied in size and shape ( see fig. 2), I to 3 mm. in longest dimension. It
could not be seen whether the leaf fragments were carried who le or chewed
to a pulp , but the former seems more likely. They are chewed before being
built into partitions .
NEST SrnucTURE. On June 19, 19 days after construction was first observed, the nest was found sealed with chewed leaf material. It probably was
sealed a day or two before. The structure is illustrated in the drawing ( fig. 1) .
The nine cells were 3 mm. in diameter , 8 to 10 mm. long (average 9 mm.).
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The partitions range from 1.2 to 5 mm. in thickness (average 2.5 mm.). Another nest in a similar stem contained six similar cells.
The chewed leaf material in the partitions and the thick closing plug all
seemed to be from the same kind of plant. The bits of leaves were irregular in
shape, mostly about 1 nun. in greatest diameter. Pith fragments ( sometimes
intermixed with leaf fragments) in the central zone of the thicker partitions
were mostly 0.75 to 1.0 mm. long, 0.5 mm. thick. The pith fragments were
loose, for which reason it seems lik ely that the leaf fragments stick together
and form firm , hard plugs because of the adhesion of their own dried juices,
not because of any substance added by the bee. The upper surfaces of the partitions were smoot hly concave, the low er surfaces somewhat irregular but
essentia lly flat.
BEHAVIOR
OF Stelis. A female of Stelis lateralis Cresson was repeatedly observed around the Hoplitis nest. The Stelis was not marked but it seems
likely that it was the same individual present each time. It wou ld appear and
alight on leaves or stems near the nest, remain quietly for a short time, then
fly to the nest entrance. Twice it was seen to come during partition construction. It merely touched the nest entrance, then Bew away. On June 15 at 3:00
p.m. the Stelis appeared while the Hoplitis was away gathering pollen. The
Stelis flew to the nest entrance, then quickly away to a stem , then returned
and entered the nest head first, came out head first a minute later after presumably laying an egg, and flew away . Three minutes later the Hoplitis returned with pollen. The Stelis was enough smaller than its host that it could
turn around inside the nest. This is not true of all Stelis, however, for Hoppner ( 1898) mentions that Stelis minima Schenck backs out of 1 its host's nest
and then reenters hind end first to lay its egg .
That the Stelis did an effective job of parasitization is shown by the fact
that a Stelis egg was laid in each of the nine cells, two of them in the uppermost cell.
LARVALBEHAVIOR
OF Stelis. Each cell was provided with one Hoplitis egg
( white, slightly curved , 2.75 mm. long) laid horizontally on the top of the
pollen mass, which is rather firm in consistency. The Stelis eggs (2 mm. long)
were found concea led in the pollen mass near the lower end of each cell. The
relative time of hatching of the two is unknown but the egg stage of the
Hoplitis is at least four and probably five or six days in duration.
After hatching , the Hoplitis larva at first lies flat on the pollen mass, later
feeding downward at one side of the provisions and starting to become
curved , just as do young larvae of !11/egachile.In this nest they were all killed
by Stelis larvae when from 4 to 4.5 mm. long. The structure of the head and
mouthparts of the young Hoplitis is very similar to that illustrated for mature
H. ( Alcidamea) by Michener (1953a).
The Stelis lar va in its first stadium is straight, robust, with a ridge on each
side of the body , and without dorsal tubercles. The head and mandibles are
not enlarged as they are in the first stage larvae of such other parasitic bees
as Coelioxys, Triepeolu s, and Melecta. The structure of the head and mouthparts of the young Stelis larva is not much different from that of the mature
lar va of the same species figured by Michener ( 1953a) except for relatively
longer antennae , hairs, etc. The mandibles are acute ly pointed in the Stelis
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throughout larval life, no doubt as an adaptation to parasitic behavior,
although this is not a universal feature of Stelis larvae. The young Stelis
larva feeds in a generally upward direction through the pollen mass for about
4 days after hatching. At this time the H opliti s has grown to about 4 mm. in
lengt h and the Stelis to about 2.75 mm. The Stelis, at what is probably its first
molt, now changes to a form similar to but more slender than that characteristic of it during the remainder of the larval life, that is, slender , curved,
with a series of dorsal tubercles , and without lateral ridges. A mature larva ,
differing principally by being more robust, is illustrated by Michener (1953a).
Because of its more slender body, this stage is nearly 4 mm. long; much more
slender and often a littl e shorter than the host. It works its way to the surface
of the food mass and althou gh its mandibles are not enlarged it attacks and
kills the Hoplitis larva. [Ve rho eff (1892) describes an encounter which he
observed between the larva of Stelis minuta Ny lander and its host, Hoplitis
leucomelaena (K irb y). The Stelis, in that case much larger than the host ,
approached the head of the host; both worked their jaws briefly but the Stelis
soon crushed the head of its host. Afte r briefly feeding on the head region the
Stelis concentrated its attention on the midsection of the host's body upon
which it fed for a day or two.] Two different Stelis lateralis larvae were observed wit h the head inside a hole in the body of the host. They may eat some
of the ho st tissue. Yet they do not consume the entire host , for in all nj ne cells
the remains of the Hoplitis lar va lay on the sur face of the pollen mass as the
Stelis continued its development. In some cases the Stelis almost certain ly eats
none of the host, for one Stelis larva was seen still occasionally biting at a
H oplitis after ,the latter had been reduced to a soft mass with a crus hed head ,
but with the body itegument apparently still intact. This Stelis larva later
continued its pollen feeding witho ut eati ng the dead host larva. In gene ral
the above observations agree well with those of Graenicher ( 1905) based on
S. lateralis ( misidentified as sexmacu latus Ashm ead) as a parasite of H oplitis
producta (C resson) . Hoppner (1904a) and Verhoeff (1892) both report that
lar vae of Stelis ( ornatula Nylander and rninuta Nylande r respectively) consume the body of th e host. It was observed that after the presumed first molt ,
the Stelis lateralis larvae were considerable more active than Hopliti s, and
would bite readily at a needle. Significant observations on the relative aggressiveness of larvae of H oplitis and Stelis were made by Graenicher ( I 905).
While killing the Hoplitis larva or immediately thereafter the Stelis
change s from its head up position in the pollen to a horizontal or , very soon,
a head down position on top of the pollen and feeds downward on one side of
the pollen mass, eventually eat ing most or all of it. This downward feedi ng
stage required 13 to 17 days in the three individuals for which the data were
obtained, an.cl as this stage progressed the larvae became more and more robust. The number of molts in this portion of larva life was not determined.
The deposition of the egg near the base of the cell as well as the movements of the larva, including destruction of the host after the Stelis is partly
grown, are characterist ic not only of Stelis lateralis but also of S. minuta ( see
Verhoeff, 1892) and S. ornatula (see Hoppner , 1904).
As in various other bees, fecal pellets of S. lateralis are voided through a
considerab le part of the larva l life. As with Megachile bi·evis there is variation
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as to the time of appearance of the first feces. In one case ten pellets were produced and left in the lower part of the cell before the larva reached the surface
of the food mass and ki lled the Hoplitis. In most cases feces did not appear
until the larva had assumed a head downward position. The feces (pellets
about 0.5 mm. long) were then deposited on the upper parts of the walls of
the cells. As has been pointed out by Verhoeff (1892) and others, many bee
larvae defecate well before termination of feeding. In this respect they differ
from A pis as well as from various wasps .
At the end of the feeding period, when the Stelis larvae were probably 17
to 21 days old, cocoon spinning began. This process took 3 or 4 days. First
to be spun was a very light network of whit e fibers which excluded all fecal
pellets and other loose material from the vicinity of the larva. Inside and supported by these loose threads the cocoon proper was spun . At first its was
transparent enough that the regular side to side spinning movements of the
larva could be seen but by the third day of spinning in each cocoon studied it
was opaque and white. On the fourth day it became brown due to an amorphous material presumably deposited as a liquid on the inner wall of the
cocoon. Among the individuals in the nest, cocoon spinning was completed
from June 30 to July 18.
STRU CTURE OF THE Ste/is CocooN . There is now considerable evidence that
cocoon structure in the Megachilidae , although somewhat variab le within a
species as shown by Michener's (1953) studies of M egachile brevis , nonetheless will provide inte resting characters. The following description is hased
upon a single cocoon of Stelis lateralis:
Length 6.5 mm. of which 0.75 mm. is a nipple at one end; width 2.5 mm.
The loose, outer fine white threads first laid down by the larva connect the
outer surface of the cocoon to the inner wall of cell, fecel pellets, etc., at many
points. The nipple , however, is free of such connections. The outer cocoon
consists of a thin meshwork of similar fine white threads, impregnated with
an amorphous whitish translucent material which closes all spaces between
the threads and forms a tight sheath except for a small opening (0.13 mm. in
diameter) at the apex of the nipple. Here the liqui d substance which hardens
into the membrane of the outer cocoon evidently was not applied. A few silk
threads cross this space but the spaces between them are open. The nipple is
slightly brownish , not as pale as rest of the outer cocoon.
There are some loose fine white silk threads connecting the outer cocoon
with the inner. Evidently they were laid down after the application of the
liquid white material of the outer cocoon but somehow were not involved
with the brown liquid of the inner cocoon. For this reason the outer cocoon
can be easily separated from the inner cocoon. The former is relatively delicate wh ile the latte r is tough .
The inner cocoon consists of a thin mesh work of fine silk threads, doubtless original ly the same as those of the outer cocoon, now imbedded in a
dark brown amorphous material which must have been applied as a liquid
and which gives the inner cocoon the appearance of a muscoid puparium. The
nipple again lacks this sealing substance, there being an opening .17 mm. in
diameter filled with a dense mass of threads but not sealed. There is no evidence of vario us layers in the inner cocoon.
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The diameters of threads range from 0.1 to .005 mm. in both cocoons . Ex cept fo r thicker individual thread s, the thickness of the outer cocoon is not
over .005 mm. that of the inn er cocoon less than .02 mm.
Striking differences between the Stelis cocoon and that of Megachile
brevis includ e the presence of the nipple in the form er ( represented in Megachile only by a n inconspicuous venti lat ing (?) place), the absence of an amorphous sea lin g material in the oute r cocoon of M egachile, the coar se fibers of
the outer cocoo n of Megachil e, and the restriction of this outer cocoon to one
end of the whole cocoon in M egachile . The cocoon of Coelioxys resembles
that of Megachile except that its outer layer is comp lete (see Michener, 1953).
The adult Ste/is emerged in the sp rin g of 1952, destroying their cocoons
and the partitions between the cells in so doing.
SUMMARYOF L1FE H1sToR1Es OF Hoplitis A a Ste/is. The meager data
presented here together with field collecting data for the Hopliti s indicate
that both species have but one generation per year. The adu lts a re active in
May and June. Hoplitis fema les const ru ct nests in pithy stems. Whether one
female makes more than one nest is unknown. The cells are provisioned wit h
pollen largely from sma ll flowered legumes in this region. Larvae of both
gene ra probab ly complete their feeding by midsummer and construct cocoons
in whi ch they presumably pass the winter , pupating in the sp rin g.
Stelis lateralis is an inquiline in the Hopliti s nests , laying its eggs in the
pollen masses of the Hoplitis cells. Tn their second stadium the Ste/is larvae
kill those of the Hopliti s.
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Verh oeff, C. I 892 . Zur Kenntni s des biolog ischen Verh iiltni sses z wi schen Wirth - u . Parasiten -Bienenl a rven , Zoo !. Anz., 15:4 1-43 .
EXPLANAT ION OF FIGUR ES
1. The nest in sectiona l view . Stip pling repr esent s food stores. Di ago nal lin es wid ely spaced
repre sent plu gs o r partiti ons mad e of chewed lea f materia l; di ago nal lines closely
spaced repr esent po rtions of partiti ons made of bit s of pith. A wa s an empt y space
while B (whi ch wa s sta rted as a cell to jud ge by th e small a mount of stored food ) was
loos ely filled w ith bit s of pith a nd chewed leaf material.
2 . Leav es of Oenorliera (o ne very youn g) show ing pieces removed by H op/i ris p.'losifro ns.
(Dr awn at half th e scale of fig ur e 1)
3 . Diag ram s of a H oplitis pilosifrons cell pa rasitized by Srelis lareralis. Th e egg and larva
of th e H oplit is are whit e, th ose of th e Ste/is, black. Eggs are shown in a ; in b, c, and cl
the H opl itis feed s in typical megac hilid fashion whil e th e Ste/is feeds as it burr ows u p
w ard , leaving a recog niza ble channel behind it ; in e th e Ste/is attacks and kill s the
H oplit_'s; in the remainin g di ag rams th e St e/is feed s in typical m egachilid fashion .
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NEARCTIC SPECIES IN THE LIRIOMYZA PUSILLA
COMPLEX. NO. 3 L. ALLIOVORA , NEW NAME FOR
THE IOWA ONION MINER
(DIPTERA: AGROMYZIDAE) 1
K EN

ETH E. FRICK 2

Irriga tion Experiment Stat ion, Pro scr, Washingto n

Th e la rvae of a Ay, identified as Ag rornyza pusilla Meig en, were found
dam aging onion leaves in Iow a by Harris and Tate ( 1933) . This record appears to be the only one of an ag romyzid leaf miner attacki ng onion s in the
United States. In 1943 Frost decrib ed severa l new species closely related to
pusilla and one , includin g the Iow a onion miner , was named a/Zia.
I had the opportunity to study the holotype male of allia a nd a parat ype
male bearing the same collection data, and to compare these with specimens
reared from onion in the Iow a State College collection. Unfortu nately the
specimens from onion were differ ent from th e holotype . C. W. Sabrosky th en
sent me seven paratypes from his personal collection . Each of these proved to
be different from eithe r the holot ype or the reared specimens. Therefore , on
the basis of the specimens that I have seen, I hereby restri ct the name allia
to the holotype and a topot ypical male , designate the specim ens reared from
onion as alliovora new species, and exclude the remaining specim ens, designated paratypes by Frost, from either species ( T able 1).
Li rio-myza allio vora new species
Agromy z:i pusilla (Mcigen) , Har ris and Tat e, 1933, Jour. Econ. Ent .26:515 .
Agromyza (Liriomyza) allia Frost p. p., 1943, Jour . . Y. Ent . Soc. 5 1:253.
MALE . Subshinin g yellow a nd black. Head yellow, ocellar tri a ng le and occip ut black, black not reachin g eye mar g in but attac hed to ocellar tria ng le;
both vertical setae arising from yellow; antenn a with arista black. Thorax
with mesonotum subshinin g black, lightl y covered with gray gra nul es in
certain lig hts, black not extend ing laterally to humerus or presutural seta,
cur ving strong ly mesally at tr ansverse suture, supraalar seta on black, at edge,
outer postalar on yellow , at edge of black, inner posta lar on yellow-t he black
curving around thi s seta and nea rly reachin g scute llum , as broadly as wid th
betwee n dor socentr al setae ; scute llum with small black triangles , basal
scute llar setae arising from yellow, at edge of black ; hum erus with very sma ll
black spot, hum era l seta arising from yellow; a nepiste rnum yellow wit h small
black triangle anteroventra lly, about one-t hir d height a nd one- half widt h of
anepi sternum; katepi sternum wit h sma ll black tri angle , no posterior
marking ; meropleurite abo ut one-ha lf black ; pteropl eur a wit h a single narrow
black strip e anteriorly. Legs with coxae and femora very fain tly brown basally, otherwis e yellow; tibiae and tarsi light brown. Wings hyalin e; ma rgin
1
Scientific Paper
o. 1350, Wa shin g ton Agricu ltu ral Experiment Statio ns, Pullman
Project o. 1062.
" I wish to thank H. M. H arr is and J. L. Laffoo n, Iowa State College, and C. W. Sabrosky, U.S. Nati onal Mu seum, for the loan of specim ens. I am indebted to C. W. Sabrosk y
and R. H. Foote, U. S. Nat ional Museum , and M. T. James, State College of Wa shin gton,
for reviewi ng the man uscript.
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and fringe of calypter dark. Abdomen with tergites broadly yellow laterally
(nearly all of abdomen visible in lateral view is yellow), dorsally first two
subshining black, third to sixth each with a wider posterior yellow band, sixth
tergite with only a small black spot anteriorly; ninth tergite yellow dorsocentrally, otherwise dark brown, certi yellow.
Head: In lateral view as in left figure. Gena, midway between vibrissal
angle and posterior margin , nearly one-fifth eye height; eye large, nearly one
and one-half times as high as long; genoventrical plate only slightly raised
a~ove eye margin, ventral lower dorsocentral seta subequal to dorsal lower
dorsocentral , about five orbital setulae on either side. Antenna with third segment rounded , broader than long; setulae less than basal aristal thickness;
arista about as long as eye width, slightly swollen on basal fifth.
Thorax : Four dorsocentral setae; fourth the longest, third two-thirds as
long , first and second subequal , about one-half the fourth; fourth slightly
farther removed from third than second is from first, second and third closest
together , about three-fifths as far as fourth is from third; about six setae in
the intr aalar row posterior to transverse suture , intraalar present on one side,
subequal to an acrostichal in length; inner postalar about one-half as long as
the outer postalar; acrostichal setae about 13 in number, in four sparse irregular rows, extending posteriorly nearly to third pair of dorsocentrals; humeri
each with three or four setulae plus the humeral.
Wing : About twice as long as wide. Costa terminating at wing tip, second
segment nearly three times as long as third ; third and fourth subequal in
length; m - m cross vein about one and one-fourth its length from r - m, perpendicular to penultimate section of M 1 +2 ; ultimate section of M 1+ 2 about
nine times the penultimate ; ultimate section of M 3 +4 nearly three times the
penultimate.
Siz e: Wing length , 1.2 mm.
F EMALE. Larger , wing length 1.5 mm. head with gena one-fourth eye
height; thorax with 15 acrostichals, five and six setulae in the intraalar rows,
an intraalar present on either side, subequal to an acrostichal in length; wing
with second costal segment four times length of the third; m - m cross vein
at a moderate angle to penultimate section of M1+2 ; abdomen with all tergites
except first with a broad posterior band of yellow, first very narrow , seventh
segment conical, truncate, shining black.
Holotype t : AMES , JOW A, June 8, 1932, H. M. Harris collector , ex
leaf of onion , deposited in the U.S. National Museum. A llotype ';! : Topotypi cal, July , 1931, H. M. Harris , ex leaf of onion , also deposited in the U.S.
N ational Museum. Paratype s: All topotypical , 2 dated July, 1931, and 17
dated June 8, 1932 ( 4 bear a label reading : Pupated May 30, Emerged June
5), all reared from onion by H. M. Harris. Para types have been deposited in
the collections of the U. S. National Museum, Iowa State College, Zoologisches Museum , Berlin, and the writer.
The known North American species in the pusilla complex are listed by
Frick ( 1955). L. alliovora belongs to the group having both pairs of vertical
5etae arising from yellow. As alliovora has four irregular rows of acrostichal
~etae it can be separated quickly from congesta Becker , 1903, phaseolunata
Frost , 1943, and allia Frosts . s., 1943, each of which has two rows. The black
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of the occiput does not reach the compound eyes in alliovora (F ig. 1) as it
does in pusilla Meigen s. s., 1830, congesta, and phaseolunata.

Lii-iomyza allia (Frost)
Agromy z a ( Uri omy z a) a/lia Fros t s. s., 1943, )our. N. Y. Ent. Soc. 5 1:253.

MALE.Dull yellow and black. Head yellow, ocellar triangle and occiput
black, black of occiput neither reaching eye margin nor attached to ocellar
triangle; both vertical setae arising from yellow; antenna with arista black.
Thorax with mesonotum dull black , heavily covered with gray granules (po llino se), black not extending laterally to humerus or presutural seta , cur ving
strongly rnesally at transverse suture, supraalar seta on black , in from edge,
outer postalar on yellow, at edge of black , inner posta lar on yellow-the black
cur ving around this seta and reaching base of fourth dorsocentral seta and
nearly reaching scutellum, narrower than width between dorsocentral setae;
a light brown stripe extending from anterior of inner postalar nearl y to transverse suture; scutellum with relatively small black triangles, basal scutellar
setae arising from black, at edge; humerus with very small black spot, humeral seta arising from yellow; anepisternum yellow with minut e oval spot
midway along ventr al margin, katepi sternum with small black tri angle, no
posterior marking; meropleurite about one-half black; pteropleura with a
single narrow black stripe anteriorly. Legs with coxae very fai ntl y brown
basally, othewise yellow; tibiae and tarsi light brown . Wings hyaline ; margin
and fringe of calypter dark. Abdomen with tergites broadly yellow laterally
(nearly all of abdomen visible in lateral view is yellow), dorsally first two dull
black, third to sixth each with a wider posterior yellow band , sixth tergite with
only a small black spot anteriorly; ninth tergite yellow dorsocentrall y, otherwise dark brown , cerci yellow.
H ead: In lateral view as in right figure. All setae short. Gena, midw ay between vibrissal angle and posterior margin , nearly one-fourth eye height ; eye
small , two -thirds as long as high, genovertical plate moderately raised above
eye margin , ventral lower dorsocentral seta minute , about one-half the length
of th e upper lower dorsocentral; about two or thre e orbital setul ae on either
side. Antenna with third segment rounded , broader th an long, setulae minute ;
arista about as long as eye width , swollen on basal one-fourth.
Thorax: All setae short; four dorsocentral setae, fourth slightly the longer
( first and second only five-sixths as long as fourth , third missing in this specimen) ; about two or three setulae in each intraalar row posterior to trans verse
suture , intraal ar absent; inner postal ar about one-third as long as th e outer
post alar; acrostichal setae about five or six in number , in two sparse irr egular
rows, extending posteriorly a little past the second pair of dorsocentr als; hu merus with two or three setulae plus the humeral.
Win g : About twice as long as wide. Costa terminating at wing tip , second
segment nearly three times as long as third ; fourth about three -fourths as long
as third ; m-m cross vein about three -fourths its own length from r-m, at a
moderate angle to penultimate section of M 1+2 ; ultim ate sectio n of M 1+2
about twelve time s the penultimate; ultimate section of M 3 H about thr ee times
the penultimate .
Size : Wing length 1.2 mm.
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TABL

Place

Manh attan , Kansas

E

1. Disposition of Specimens Studied that are Labeled: Paratype, Liriomy z a allia Frost
Specime11
Date

Vl -9- 1934

From Collectio n
Collector

C. W . Sabro sky

of :

Excludin g Characters and Notes

U.S. .M.

Ma le--sa me a holotype of allia, topot ypical

Ames, Iowa

VI I- - 193 1 H . M . Harri s

U .S.N.M .

Female-a

Ame s, Iowa

VJ 1- - 193 1

H . M. Harri s

Iowa State College

Male-pa rat ype of alliovora

Ames, Iowa

VI I- -193 1

H . M. H arris

Iowa State College

Abdome n mi ssing-para type of alliovora

Manh attan, Kansas

Vl-6 - 1930

D. A. Wilbur

C. W. Sabrosky

Basal scutellar setae arising wit hin black triangles

Manh attan , Kan sas

V-7-1934

D. A. Wilbur

C. W . Sabrosky

Anepisternum about one-half black

Manh attan, Kansas

V-7- 1934

D. A. Wilbur

C.

Manhatt an, Kan sas

V-7-1934

D. A. Wi lbur

C. W . Sabrosky

Anepistern um about one-half black

Vl - 1-1937

C. W . Sabro sky

C. W. Sabrosky

Acrostichal s in tw o rows as in allia, eye propo rtioned
as in alliovora

lV -17- 1932

C. W. Sabrosky

C. W . Sabrosky

Third anten na I segment a ngulate

V- 10-1936

C. W. Sabros ky

C . W . Sabrosk:y

Third antenn a I segment angu late

llotype of alliovora
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East Lansing, Michiga n
Medora, Ka nsas
Kalamazoo, Michiga n
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Redescribed from a topotypical paratype male (Table 1) that is simi lar in
all respects to the holotype male. L. allia ha s only two irr eg ular rows of acrostichals. Thi s serves to separate it easily from alliovora . Two oth er No rth
American species belong to th e gro up having the two acrostichal rows. These
are conge sta Becker , 1903, and phas eolunata Frost, 1943, and both differ from
allia in havin g the black of th e occiput reachin g th e compo und eyes.
From a glance at Table 1 it is obvious that there are more species th at do
not have the black of th e occiput reachin g the compou nd eyes and have both
vertical setae on yellow than allia and alliovora. However , I am not willin g
to describe additional species that belong within the pusi lla comp lex until I
ha ve seen an adeq uate series of reared specime ns of each .
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EXPLANAT ION OF FIGURES
Left. Latera l view of head of holotype ,! of L. alliouora n. sp.
Rig ht. La teral view of head of para type ,! of L. allia. (Frost).

